Blast lung injury: clinical manifestations, treatment, and outcome.
Blast lung injury (BLI) is a major cause of morbidity after terrorist bomb attacks (TBAs) and is seen with increasing frequency worldwide. Yet, many surgeons and intensivists have little experience treating BLI. Jerusalem sustained 31 TBAs since 1983, resulting in a local expertise in treating BLI. A retrospective study of clinical and radiologic characteristics, management, and outcome of victims of TBAs sustaining BLI who were admitted to ICU during December 1983 to February 2004. Long-term outcome was determined by a telephone interview. Twenty-nine patients met inclusion criteria. Hypoxia and pulmonary infiltrates in chest x-ray were sine qua non for the diagnosis. Seventy-six percent required mechanical ventilation, all within 2 hours of admission. One patient died. Seventy-six percent had no long-term sequelae. Most patients with significant BLI injury require mechanical ventilation. Late deterioration is rare. Death because of BLI in patients who survived the explosion is unusual. Timely diagnosis and correct treatment result in excellent outcome.